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In thc Litany of tho Kpiscopal
Church there is one expression which
never fails to attract thc attention of
every one who is not so familiar with
the liturgy as to have ceased to bc
struck hy any phrase in it. It is com¬
bined with the petition which prays
for deliverance in time or tribulation,
in the hour of death and tho day of
judgment, and is: "In all time of our

prosperity, g<>od Lord deliver us."
The idea which comes into the mind
of tho^e who are not in thc habit of
moralizing or looking very deeply
below the surface of things is : "Front
what do we need to he delivered,
when we are prosperous and every¬
thing goes well with us? Or what
possible danger can there be in pros¬
perity?"

About nine tenths of thc people we

know are eagerly occupied in thc
eilort to make money and to become
or to remain prosperous, and yet wc

hear a good many of them respond
with seeming earnestness to this peti¬
tion, as though they felt that there
was real danger lurking in the fulfil¬
ment of their aspirations for wealth.
We do not take iuto account the feel¬
ing of self-complacency which is apt
to take possession of one when one
finds that he ÍB doing well and becom¬
ing wealthy; the feeling which comes

out so often in boastful tilk about
being a "self-made man." The warn¬

ing of Moses to tho Israelites when
they wcro about, at last, to enter tho
promised land which they had sought
through forty years of wanderings, is
not at all inappropriate to thc people
of the present day, who strive so

hard after the possession of a compe¬
tency which will enable them to pass
the rest of their lives in rest and com¬
fort. "Bcwaro that thou forget not
thc Lord thy God when thou hast
eaten and arc full, and has built good¬
ly houses, and has dwelt therein;
when thy silver and thy gold multi¬
ply, and all that thou hast is multi¬
plied, and thy heart bo lifted up * * *

For it is He that giveth theo power
to get wealth." This, then is the
principal danger that Hes in "time
of prosperity" from which tho Churoh
prays that we may be delivered, nud
whioh inspired the prayer of Agur :

"Givo me neither poverty nor riches;
feed me with food convenient for mc,
lest I be full and deny Theo."
Not long since Dr. Dwight Killis,

Mr. beecher's successor in Plymouth
Churoh, spoke very strongly on the
craving for wealth which is BO great
a passion with Americans, and fore¬
told a time not far distant when "This
country is going to learn sobriety,
prudence, simplicity, and the essen¬
tial vulgarity of wearing the exhibit
of property and possessions. When
it will be vulgar to be rioh and to
spend a quantity of money in osten-
tioni display of all kinds." lt may
be supposed that there were many

Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.
To the consumptive he

brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.
To all weak and sicklychildren he gives rich and

strengthening food.
To thin and pale personshe gives new firm flesh and

rich red blood.
Children who first saw the

old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
oí their own.
He stands for Scottys Emul¬

sion of pure cod liver oil-a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.
^gCOTTA BOWNE. Chemists, _409-415 Paarl Street. New York.BOc. and $LOO; ?uTdrufai*te.
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Prosperity, Grood IL«ord
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j listeners in thc wealthy congregation
who di 1 not fully agree with their
pastor in his opinions on thc subject
of wealth; although, we may bc sure,
they did not take occasion to way HO at
thc moment. When men upend thc
the beat yearB of their lives io «low
ly and painfully toiling up the ladde r

of success, aud are beginning to feel
that they have nearly attained the
highest rung, they do not enjoy being
told "Men arc unceasing in their
(? tlOr ts to have money enough to out¬
shine their neighbors. Women must
load th<ir persons with fine (.'owns
and jewels. It is a marvel how a wo-
man can wear HO much that is valuable
in clothing, lt throws a light on the
moral break-down of our people when
wo seo them not only getting into
debt for these things, but perfectly
willing to be in debt ami making no
ellort to pay their bills." That is
another phase of the danger ol' pros¬
perity, since HO many arc not satisfied
with having thc wealth they really
possess, but arc anxious to impress
their acquaintances with the idea
that they are far wealthier than they
really arc, even though it bc at thc
expense of people who have given
them credit.

Another preacher in New York
addB his testimony to that of Dr.
llillis. It is contained in a abort ser¬
mon of Kev. O. H. Rocho, published
in the Sunday edition of the New
York Herald : "Another form of pride
arises from the possession of riches
This is one of thc most glaring,
offensive and contemptible of all the
exhibitions which pride makes of
itself. It is even happy if it oan
arouse jealousy. To have many
houscB, to ride out in grandeur, to
wear costly clothes, to fare sumptu
ously, to own a yacht and a private
car, to command an army of servants,
to outdo one's neighbors-surely this
docs not seem like a very high am

bilton; yet it invariably fosters pride.
There arc undoubtedly many rich per¬
sons who arc an honor and au orna¬
ment to society, who aro liberal, eon

scientious, thoughtful and beneficent;
but there arc many others who care

only for their own pleasures, and who
are utterly inconsiderate of their fel
low men."
Dr. Eaton, of Cleveland, points out

tho danger of prosperity in another
direction, and it is in one whioh comes
very near the heart of all parents who
love their ohildren, and desire to do
the very best for them, so that they
may grow up to be an honor and a

comfort to their old age. "Most of
us can stand adversity fairly well, but
not many ean stand prosperity. We
are, perhaps, inolined to think that
prosperity is always good, yet we have
all seen something of the fearful han
dioaps nnder whioh the ohildren of
the wealthy labor." A boy's char
acter must be exceptionally strong
when he is earnest in his endeavors
to make a man of himself and to
attain some worthy objeot in life, de
spite the faot that he knows there is
no necessity for him to work to gain
those resulto. The feeling that he
oan have whatever he wants without
any special effort upon his own part
is moot demoralising. It saps his
energy sod may even make him inoon
siderate of others who are less fortu
nately ci rcum etan ced «than .himself
American life furnishes1 few examples
of BOOB of rioh men who have distin
gui sh ed themselves in any way that
was creditable to them j while it offers
thousands of cases of men who have'
risen from the greatest obscurity to
the highest position and to great
wealth. No ono can suppose that we
would assert that wealth need be
barrier to success in other things; for
if wisely used, it can be of material
assistance in smoothing the road to
great reputation; but it is in no way
essential, and may even provo a hin
drance instead of a stimulant.
Nor need we think, when we speak

of prosperity, that tba subject has no

application to ns, end is to be regard
ed as exclusively applicable to the
millionaires of other parts of the coun¬
try, since immense fortunes are sel¬
dom met with in onr sortier of the
world. After «all euch things are
merely relative, and un* sag bs "pros¬
perous" on s much (smaller amount
here than in regions where fortunes
are "as plenty as blackberries,'* and
one is jost as likely to ineuf the dan¬
gers of prosperity when bis income is
written in five figures as if it wero
written in|six or seven. In the one
ease, as in the other, the counter¬
balance of a strong head and a good
heart are|needed to keep tbefeet in
the right «way.
- A girl can't even blush without

having a cettain amonntof cheek.
- Conscience is something that

troubles a guilty man almtet every
. ime it thunders. * j

rcuíMiig (it cit i \.n'|j>.

Spartan bin g, October 1 lai J.\
uni spring tim l-'iral National Hank i»l
ipai tan burg offered II premium ut' $100
ii K"l*l t<> tlx; larmer tbat made the
ijuat seed colton from ono acm. Tito
¡ontestaiits mot and adopted rules byvhieh they should br governed. About
wenty or more fanners entered the
routent. Some of them dropped out
loon after. Jt ia probable that the
vinner may gather 4,500 pounds ot cot¬
on. Une larmer had weighed :{,<>oomunda up to la t Saturday and he hud.
i considerable number of bolla to
>pen. Sonie. good farmers entered
.bia content and tho result will show
Ahnt ihm,ililli preparation, high ma-
luring and good cultivation will do.
Chere are tour ol live different varieties
if seed Hied, HO that their merita may
ie compared.
The Fidelity Loan and Trust Cern-

muy, of which W. K. Harnett ispresi-lent, han ottered £5 in Kohl for tho
argest yield of wheat from one acre
»f land. This will stimulate many
armers to enter tho contostand other«
vho will not ti y for the prize will take
pecial pains with an acre or two j nut
o ace how close they could get to tli<;
irizo. So fm as tho writer remembets
he largest yield of wheat made in thu
ipper part ol this State waa.VJ bushels
o the acre on lour or h vc aerea. Thia
van done by Capt. V. Latham at
'herokeo I'ord, six miles from (Jaffuey.lo broke his land with two hornes,uirrowed thoroughly and used stable
nannie liberally. That was before tho
lay of commercial fertilizers, except'ei ii vian guano, and he may have tined
ionic of that. 11 was so wu broadcast,
or there were no wheat drills in this
iouiitry back in the ÔO's, when this
Top was mudo. Even tho two-horse
dough tho Captain used AUS imported
rom Scotland his old home. Spurtau-
Mirg farmers willi all their knowlcdgoif plant food and tho requirements of
pecial crops, ought to bo able to beat
lie record made fifty years ago by tho
oung Scotchman.-Special to New«
iud Courier.

iVoiiicii Must Learn Sonething t st ful.

There is on my mind a matter I
lannot get rit' of till I write it off. A
icwspapor item mentions that two
vouten, sisters of ono of the most suc-
¡estiful comedians ever on the Ameri-
:an stage, are in dire destitution.
Their brother, a man who has made
talf the people of thia country laugh
ill their laughing muscles ached, is
lead. Ile helped his sisters during
heir lifetime, the itom says, but now

,hcy arc beggared. Tbcy have tried
,o get employment, and one had a

jlace till Bbc was displaced because
ihe was "old," she having reached
,he venerable and hoary ago of fifty-
'our. Thc other sister is "old" too,
,he newspaper young man adds, being
"orty-cight.
These two ladies are indeed old,

.ypical specimens of the old woman
vho never learned to do any money
laming work, but was content to drift
.brough life hanging to the neck of
ionic man, husbaud, son or brother,
ust so she could be "supported." No
,rado or useful occupation did that
lld woman learn. It was man's place
;o "support" woman, and woman's
jlace to be supported. That settled
ti This old woman had a horror of
,he new «oman who learned »trades
ind professions and took "men's
vork" away from them. None of this
3cw woman business would she have
'or herself or her daughters. They
nu st, retain their sweet, womanly de¬
pendence on man, must marry and
lave homes and men to foot their bills,
nore or ICBS grudgingly, as the case

night be.
Verily the old woman is reaping her

reward 1
In poorhouses, in charity homes,

sating tho salt and bitter bread of de¬
pendence among relatives who will re¬
joice whcnKsho is dead, as a burden
ikey are rid of-thus the old woman
s reaping the fruit of bor own wilful
itupidlty and blindness. 8he would
lot see that, sooial and industrial coo¬
li ti on o baveoohacged through all the
vorld. Now she is taking the oonse-
luenoes.
Apparently it is considered by the

rriter of the newspaper item a oruel
vrong to the two women that nobody
mt bia .hand in his or her pooket and
orked-'forth the money to feed and
tlothe them the rest of their lives,
iow, will anybody tell us what they
ir any other women like them have
lone that they should be taken care
if? What gocd is their oontinued
izistenoe to the race that the raoe

houldj make pooket saorifioe to pro-
ong it? ? Does even a woman doserve
my thing she does not earn?
These are home thrusting questions

hat women must answer.
The parents, rieh or poor, who do

lot train their daughters for practical
ifeare criminals. If they are rich,
et them give eaoh girl a certain
.mount of property to manage for
lerself; let them make her thoroughly
earn every detail of its oare, not
rusting to anybody. The world ia
all of human sharks who will devour
t woman even more quiokly than a

san beeause she is usually easier
»rey. If the parents are poor or in
noderato circumstances the daughter
oust acquire a trade or profession
rheta by to earn her bread, lt is
»ritten by the pea of human destiny
bat woman can no longer be a bntter-
ly.
Neither let there be any "tissue pa¬ler" foolery about the trade the girl

earns. Let it be something solid and
iseful. Tolstoi saya every human bo¬
ng owes it to the raoe to do a eertain
mount of work with his hands.
York no» wrongly looked on as drud-
;ory resets in an ennobling, healthful
ray on ber who performs it. The
rained woman grows strong as ehe
rorke. She will be in the prime of
1er earning capacity at forty-eight
ir fifty-four or at sixty. The wi?
busiaslic worker is immortally
rouog. Jane Moses.

?u eai/iuui runing away OT me Done» ano
flesh result frequently from lack of at=
tention to the proper cleansing of the
blood when St is a little out of order.

It baa been proved io na beyond th* shadow >f n donbt that Focrg'aRemedy will care Specific Illood Poliion-the kin** of all blood dic¬
tation. Therefore, why fool vrlth a n > ( Ii t ri bat thia wonderful remedyif yon have any of the mild forum of poisoned b!ood| auch HM Scrofula,limitions, Pimplen, Catarrh, Rheamutism, Salt Rhcam or lie*esaaf

..FOERC'S REMEDY.!
IS A SAFE REMEDY.

Containing no mercury or other Injurioussubstance»; lt ls an entirely vegetableproduct .-iml 1*' composed of snmc of the
beat »nd rarest «Irugs known to science.

ftecause <>f their exp« nslvo and rar«;
nature, they uri' vt ry scldtjin used Ly tlit*
prac*tl« In« fraternity.
Tho formula from whl-h Ko r^'s Ib-mc-

dy ls mail" ls th<- result of many yearsof study ¡uni practice «<f an eminent physi¬cian, who found lt wonderfully successful.
If you uro a victim ol spécifie blood

Îiolsonlng, Fcrofula, r.r any other forro of
nclpleut blood poisoning, ymir futuro hap-pines» depends upon whether you recog¬nize In our claims for Focrg's Remedy thc
ring of tru'h and sincerity which Inspiresthem, arni also whether-recognizing thes,A
qualities In « ur stalemcntF-you ari- will¬ing to give Foerg*s Remedy a fair chamce
to relieve ycur present suffering, and, bydennying your system ol' th«- fuji disease
which now «.. eui len lt. granl you a new
lease of manhood or womanhood.Remember. aNo. if you have boen a
user «if meieury or other mire rai poisons,
your case ls not one whit lesa deHperato.
.Mon- than ever «io you need the whole-

porno, active, Merging power of Foernr'a
Remedy to ral >>.ur vein» of this mostbaleful drug.
You an- Intercntcdl
You Kay, "What! Can lt he true that

thor«' actually exists a medicine that will
rid my life of this awful blight-th t will
make m<" clean and whole, even ns are
the men and women I have so often en¬
vied?"

It la true.
And. In order that you may noe thnt

our wonls tire not Idle-In order that you
may catch our enthusiasm and have
knowledge of our own confidence In our

remedy-we offer the following UUCLT*anteei
It ls more convincing to th«' skepticalthan a whole library cf assertion.
(This certificate ls given with everyjiurchase of six bottles of Fccrg's Rem-edy.)

FOERO REMEDY CO.. EVANSVILLE!, IND.Capital stock no.'»«'. fully paid.In consideration of nw «li liars (|5.u0) poid for»ix I* ttlf» of Foerg'a Remedy, thin .day of . IM..., »nd in considera¬tion of yu MHIIIK these six Kittles exactlyaccordIne to directions, for 8|H elfie Blood Pot-
non or Scrofula, th«? undersigned atfrevB t.> paylo . Five Dollar»,provided nu benefit ls derived from the rixbottl«-.i. and tilla certificate IF returned to theundersigned within four monthsTown... tstot.-. ^iRncil.

ilirurjflst tlftn here.)AVo iruarantee th«* payment Of Five Dollar«fSfi.OO) in accordance with ci ntract printedabove,
FOERO REMEDY CO.,

IIUKII Mayes. Sec.«and Treas.
The officers and manaK'-rB Of F« » rn KimedyCo. me known t« me personally aa men ofIntegrity and probity, and it ls my finn be¬

lief that all confidence cnn he placed intheir statements and agreements.
tí 1". OILLETT.

President Citizens National Hank.
Evansville, Ind.

Act now-cn the Impulse that ls In yourheart. Go to your «lruagist or write us
and procure the remedy.
What lu a five-dollar bill In comparisonwith a lifetime of continued misery?If your druggist doe» not handle this

remedy send UB fl for one bottle,. or fJfor sir bottles, with our absolute guaran¬
tee or money refunded by druggist or
this company In full. All packages sent
in plain wrapper». All correspondence
strictly confidential.

FOERG REMEDY CO., Evansville. Ind.
For sale locally by

FOR SALE BY EVANS PHARMACY.

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOU I'll CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Tn the Court of Common Pleas.

Honry Denni«, I3Ininti fr against MOBBS
Wobb, Defendant.- Foreclosure.

IV.rsuant to the order of sula granted
hoi oin, I will MUH on Saleaday in No«
vomiter next, in front of tbe Court
House, in tho City of Anderdon, ti. C.,
during the tiHUal bouts of sale, the Heai
Estate dehcriboj ia tho Complniat as fol-
lows, to wit :
All that piece, psrcol or Tract of Latid

situate in Anderdon County, State afore¬
said, on the Eattt sid« of Little Boaver-
daai Creek, waters Tu^aloo Uiver, COD.
faining forty-five (if)) acres, more or lese,
adj >lning landa of Henry Dennis, S T-
McAdauis, deceased, Mrs. Oadsäeu, R.V.
Dyer and others, and more folly describ¬
ed by plat of eame made by W. H. Shear¬
er. Surveyor, dated Dec. 31, 1897.
Terms- One-half cash, balance on a

oredit of 12 months, with interest from
date of sale, to be secured by bond of
purchaser aud mortgage of tho premises.
Purchaser to pay extra for paper?.

R. Y. H. NANCE.
Judge of Probate as Special Referee.

Oct 5, 1P04_10_4
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
J. M. Deal, Plaintiff, TS. L. C Deal, Distendant.
Pursunut to the Order of Sala granted herein, I

will sell in front of the Court House, in the Cityof Anderson, S. C., during tb« usual hours of tale,
on Saleaday in No«ember next, tbe Beal Estate
detcribed as follows, to wit:
All that certain Lot, piece or parcel of Land

situate, lying and batas, on South side of street
runningln direction of Barker's Creek Church, In
tbe Town of Hones Path, County of Anderson,tttato oí fcouth Carolina containing Ont (1) acre,
more or leas, adjoining Iota of Mrs. L F. Greer on
tbe East. T. J. i latwortby on tbe South and West,
»no W. A. Shirley on the street on tbe North, be*
ginning at Iron b»r at street at Northeast corner,and runnings. io}<5 E. 808 with Mrs. Greer's line
to iron cor nor (buggy apr ins), thence 8. 73%, W.
1 67 to an iron oar, thence N. 9%, W. G.20 to iron
bar In street, tbenoe N. 81)4, ki. ISO along the
street to the beginning coiner. The same beingthe Lot couxey*d to mc by Dssd by Geo. H. Greer
oa the 7th oay or January. 1030, said Deed being
cn record in Deed Bjok FFF, pages 70-71, R. M.
Conveyance at Anderson OJ H., 8. C
Terme-Cub. Purchaaer to pay extra fer pa*

pets.
B. Y. H. NANCE,

Judge of Probate aa Special Referee.
Oct ia, MOI_M_8_

EXECUTORS' SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in ua by

the last Will and Testament of Wm. S.
dali, deceased, we will sell at Anderson
0. H., 8. C., on Saleaday in November
next, at 10 80 o'clock a. m., the Real Es*
tate of whloh said deceased died seized
sud possessed, situate about six miles
South of Anderson, containing one ban«
dred and thirty sores. Bald Land will be
sold In two separate Tracts:
Tract No. 1, home trsot, containing 63

acres, and Tract No. 2, containing 67
acres. Plats of said Tracto may be seen
by oalling upon Rreszeale & Rocker at
their « ffloe. Terms or Sale-Cash. Pur¬
chasers to pay extra for papers.

O. W.HH^LL,{Ex60ofcore-
Oct 0 1004_16_4_

Notice of Sale of Beal Estate.
By virtu** of the power conferred on

me by the Will of Sarah E. Guyton, de¬
ceased, and under the diraotion or the
three disinterested men appointed to
make a division or sale of »aid Land, I
will on Friday, November 4, 1004, at Ll
o'clock a. m., at the late résidence of said
Sarah E. Guyton in Hopewell Township,Anderson County, 8. C.. sell at pnblio
outcry to the highest bidder-
All that certain Tract of Land contain¬

ing seventy sores, more or leas, situate
In the aforesaid Township, County and
Seato, adjoining landa of Mrs, -J. A. Jol¬
ly, Henry Jolly, A. W. Guyton and otb
era XTerms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extra
sw papers.

W. W. GUYTON, Executor.
Oct 12,9104_16_3
SELLING OUT CHEAP.
Som* New Buggies, Horae« and Moles.

Nice Tomonta *o hire. Hanlia« done
cheap. Will Stall y.^uS horses and mules
at nay new Stable on South McDuffle
Street.next to the State of South Caro¬
lina's Pot, where th» most of you saints
and sinners go to get your boos*.

W. B, MAGRUDER.
Oct 10, 10O4 18_4
Notico to Trespassers.

AU persona are hereby warned not to
ont timber, flab or hont or In any waytrespass on landa owned by the nuder«
elgned In Brnaby Creek Townah!p. Per¬
sona disregarding thia notice will be
prosecuted to the rall extent of the law.

THOMAS BLAKE,
W. W. 8ITTON,J. W. 8ITTON.
JENNIEPIGKEN8.

Oct. 19,1004- 18ff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina.

County of AndeieoD.
By virtue of three Executions and a

Chattel Mortiraue to me directed, I -will
»ell to tho highest bidder in front of the
Court HOUBO door at Anderson, S. C.,during the legnl hours nf sale, on Nales-
day in November next, tho following
prnpertv, to wit :
Oue Bench ol Watch Repair I o Btru¬

men:!- and Repairs, iot of Jewelry,
Clock»--, iV-. Levied on and sold as the
property J. s. Campbell, at the (mit ol
Dean A R itliffe, 8. «fc H. QilBoy, et al.
Terme Oanb.

NELSON R. GREEX,
.Sheriff of Anderson Couuty.

octl^.isntl 18_3

STRING BEANS,RUTTER.
v HICK ENS»
I IHN KY, &c.

Best possible price paid in Cash oi
Groceries.

J. C. TEMPLETON,
131 North Maia St

- THE -

Faners Loan k Trust Co.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Quite a number of people are mo*

king Wills and appointing the Farm¬
ers Loan & Trust Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian for their minoi
children. We will be glad to take
the matter up with you.
We pay interest on deaposito. Any

amount received.

NOTICE!Wo "want everyman andwomen in theUnited Staten interested In the cure ofOpium, V/hisirey or other drug habits,either for themselves or friends, to have
one of Dr. "Woolley 'e book o on these dis«
eas e s. Write Dr. B. M.Wo oiley, Atlanta,Qa.,Box 287.andone will besent^ou free.

BELTON
HIGH SCHOOL.
Prepares for College and for buBlaeae.
Corps of experienced teachers will bein charge.
Tuition rates reasonable. .

Next Session begins Monday, Septem¬ber 5, 1904.
A. G. HOLMES, Principal.Aug 17,1904_9_

? Galton of PTJTVJS LINSEED Oil* tattedwfch a gallon of

cf yoarwdnt bia. Is 7AB WORX r>tr«A»ü8 ttiknPOTS WUTTB LllAD»ndl8lB«Ot.triXLV NOT PoÎ-BONOC8. HAKMAa PATVT íáMiadOOÍ th« »Karo»

awT^Ca>oa>(BiJStxa>^axt>oyCta>i<
F.KAjímAiiPAíirrCo.,8t.i^u,»d.
CAPITAL PAID IM $000.000.

.OLDÁNfTSkUAtAMTtBO «Y
Evens Pharmacy,

We have just received a Fresh lot of

03STI02ST SEÎTS
Tor Fall Planting.

Come to us for all of your-

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Prescription Druggists)

To Stove
Special attention is invited to a new shipment of-

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES
"Which we have just received, and which includes the very latest patterns,both coal or wood, adapted to the requirements of this market.If you require anything in the Stove or Range line we solicit an oppor*tunity to explain the merits of THE ACORN--We also carry a complete and up-to date line of TINWARE, WOOD¬ENWARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Guttering, Plumbing and Electric Wiring executed on short notic«
Yours truly,

ARCHER & NORRI8.

AFTER THIS DATE

We Will Not Retail Fertilizers
And Acid Phosphate to Any One.

We do this for the reason that we are represented here by Merchants .,

and it will be much better for all of the retail business to paes through theiar
hands, thereby saving a lot of confusion. We therefore respectfully ask ouy
friends to call on-

OSBORNE Si PEARSON,
OR

DEÁA & RATIJIFFE*

Or any other one of our representatives here or any adjacent town. We are
represented at every Town in the up-country, and hope to merit your con-
inued liberal patronage.

OUR GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
. And the results show that there is none superior in quality.

ftNDERSON PHOSPHATE MD OIL CO.

World's Fair St. Louis,
VIA *®«r

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Best Line, Choice of Boutes, Through Pullman Sleeper* and Dining

Curs.
Stop-overs allowed at Western North Carolina Sommer Resorts raid oth¬

er pointe.
Low Excursion Bate Ti citeis on Sale from Anderson to BL Louis and

return as follows :
Season Tickets...836 10
Sixty-day Tickets.80 10
Fifteen-day TioL*ls. 24 65

For full information or World's Fair Literature, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or

B. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Charleston, S. C%W. E. McGEE, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

WESTERN & ATLANTIC R. R"
AND

Nashville, Chattanoona & St Louis Ry.

ST. LOUIS and all points West and Northwest.

Titree Solid Trains Daily, with Pullman Pala^Skeping Care, Atlanta
to St. Louie, without change.

Only through car service, Atknta to Chicago, without change,
Cloie connections made at Atlanta with the Seaboard Air Line-Ballway

Central of Georgia Bailway and the Southern Ballway trains.
'

Foi map foldersorother information write to

ThoeiR.;Jones, T. P. A., No. l|North Pryor St, AtlantaJGa,
Chases, Harman, Gen. Pass, Afcent.
H. F.ßmiA, Traffic Managear. *


